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- 42s,andtherela aSgood opportunity to closeoua
Finance and Comm erce. Rat suchlo-ts.-rm8rong -d Murls «cireu

__lar, .TuI38t.

TUrsDAY, August 17. COMMERCIAL NOTES.
METALS.-An active enquiry for Lin plates 1

reported inNew York,resuiting lu a beavybusi
nes, with prices firmer and advanclng. Sale

n:romoneymarket is quiet and rates are easy were reported In that market of 15,00u boxes
aI! inhanged. - mostly ef charcoal and ternes, at advanced

no sterling Exchange marketles duilland figures.
wee-ik. In the absence of business prices remain TEAs.-The New .York test market continues
nu ianged. ta show a strong tone. The auction sale helc

p o Stock market was strong this mornIng, there on the 1Sth passed off'very satisfactority

a iw more active than for some days past. and the private saes were very gou, amount
'i,. treai sold at1481 and 1481, or 1 toper cent. in to 3,800 pkgs of Oolongs and1,800 greens.
ati .ince. Peoples' sold at»78, with bnyers at u'rn.-Our Ottawa correspondent tele
thà.. ngure at the close. Merchants' sold at 103, grarbs:-A butter dealer of Byward market sold
ci ,ing with sellers at 103; buyers at 103j; Com- ta tha agent of a fIrm in Montrea 3.810 lbs o
Tw-rue sold at 120, with buyers at that figure at butter, ail of which was made in Glengarry

lOse. verl,00baresofTelegrapb sold at The sam e agenlatweek pirchasedfIlve tonsof
J2L)buYersattbat flgure attbeeclose. Richel ieu the saniearticle up the Gatineau.
w ,s strong, sellingup about one per cent. to 50. COAL.-The production of anthracite coal last
Cu ;y Gas advanced fper cent. Canada Cotton week was 409,717 tons as compared wlth 427,193
sod at 82. or three per cent. below the last sale tons the provious week. and 540,716 tons the cor-
U:. uthe29ti of July last. responding week of 1879. rhe total production

The following are the morning sales: 50 Mon- from fJanuary lst to Autust 7th was 12,347,573
r eal at148h; 25at 1481. 25 ai 148; 50 People' at tons, as against 14,842,24 8 tons for the like
.; 12 Merchants' at 103: 25 at 1 03; 50 Commerce period of lat year, showing a decrease this year

aLt 129-; 25 at1293; 50 Telegraphat123 ; -50u t 123; of 2,495,672 tons.
àuti at 123; 25 at 123; 60et1; 100 ai 123; 17 at CRANIERRIES.-The croD of cranberries ln
IZ': 250 at 123; 25 at 123; 40 at 12; Si ut 123; «i Wisconsin la reported to be only fair, owing to
R b:hellen at 491; 50 at 491; 7 at 491; 50 at49 ; 75 the bigh waters preva!ent during a good share
Si); 50 atO50; 25 at 50; '114 at 50; 25 at501- 31 cf th senson. 'lhe cron for the State Is esti-
c Iy Gas ai 130;; 40 ai 1891; 300 at 189 ; at n mated ai about 30,000 bris. The ;quality of tie
LUd ; 50 Canada Cotton at 82; 51 at 821. berries, It la thought. wll be very good, the

In the afternoon the marki t as very fiat, es- cool weather baviug been very beneficlal, In
peclally for bank stocks, Of whicl only two about turee weeks the crop will begin to be
shares in ail changed bande during the session. marketed.
Montreal offered ai 1481; 1S bid. Ontario ofer-
id at S83; 86 bid.T eopti's(ex-dividend), sellers,
s; buyers, 7S; Torante, 137 asked; I35 bîa: CHEESE MA.RKETS.
Iacques Cartier, 85 asked; 82 bid. Merchants At Utiea, N. Y.. yesterday, the cheese market
.ffercd at 103!; 103 bid; 10L. was offered for was much easier than a week ago, and prices
'asterns rownships. Union was ofl-red at 90, nave declined about ½ per cent. le offerings

no buyers. Commerce oflered at 1293; 129 bid. were light, and smnie holders declined to seil.
Excbangue offered at 55; 50 bid. The offering Between 5.000 and 7,000 boxes were soid a
prices vere higlier than would have been ac- lia, 11c and 12e per lb.
cepted, but tbere was no inclination ta do At Little Falls, N. Y., the market was very
business and business fgures were not talked. quiet, and prices iwere casier. Farm dairy sold
Telegrapb snld at an advance of .j to percent at 10c to llje. and factory at 11c ta 12C, or fully
ai 123j and 1231. Richelieu was strong and sold cent lower tban the sales Of a weelk ago. The
up 2 per cent tO52k; City Passenger was strong, sales were very 1ight,
a sale belng Mnie at 118, an advance of 2pe.
cent. oCttyoas was steady at 140 asked, 139 bid.
Canada Cotton solId ai 821 . ANAD IAN MARK1ETS.

Afiernoor1 sales: 2 Uontre aiG 148; U7 Tele- E1.-Four No1super, $275 to $3;
,repi it I2ý; 25do atl284 25 do ai123,;1 do bUELP,9A1 io$i04sriNgwi ueî, $27to $3;
at 123, ; 25 ichelleu ai :1; 25 ait 52; 124at524;fall wheal,930 to $104; sprIng.wheat,95c to $1&I;
150 at 52j. 7 City P'assenger at 118; 25 Canada barley 50c to 55 ; peas 5c ta 60c; oats Suc to 35e;
Cotton at à2 cattle (live welght) Se ta la; be-r, 5otn ec; mut-

ton.c e 67; bides, $0 50 tao$8; sheepskins,, $1
- -_____ -te$2; Wool, 27c ta 2o ; butter. 15e te 17c; eggs,

COMM ER CIA L. 1c; hay, $ 2c$8; potatoes, new, c to 70e pr
-... baq.

WH OLESALE PRICES. 550 STo 5 ,Agusi 14-Flour, No.5 1super,

FLoua.-Ileceipts, 1.100 barrels. The market is what. e5 150fto1 19: barley, 0c ta 60; peIns 65e
quiet and about îLeady, though ifor anything. but t 07ec; oatis,33 LO 37e; catile (live weighi), $2 ta
very cholcefinside figures rule. The following $3; beef, $350 toS45:untton,$S501to$6 ; bides,
sales which took place yesterday afternoon were $6 to$8; sheepskinsU, 50c to 60e; wool, 25e to 28e•
reported to-day : 50 barrels of Superior Extra butter, l6c to 19e ; eggs, 121c; cheese lle to,12e;
at $6.35: 100 do ai $5.35; both of tliese were old bay, $650 to $7 5. potatoes, 40e per bag; corn,
whea iflours. To- day 100 bbis Spring Extra sold 57c to00c; rye, 60e to 65c.
ai $5.50; and 100 do at 45.60. We quete: il- OTTAWA, Aug. 14..-Flour, No. i super, $5 87
perior Extra, $5.30 to $i.35; Extra Superflue, to $600; fall wheat,$lO1to $115; spring wbeat,5.25 ta $5.30 i!Fancy, nominal; Spring Extra, $1 25; barley. Oc to 60c; peas, 60c; cas 32 e
$5.50 to $5.60; SuperfIne, $5.15 to5.25i;trong caile (live welght), $450 to $500; beef, $5 50 10
Basker $5.90 ta 56.40; Fine, $4 40 to $4.50; $600: mutton, $6000$700; dressed liogs,$700
Xiddlings, 1$4,100 o$4,20; Pollards, $300 ta $3.70;. Io $7 25; hides. $000 to $S o); sheepskins, $1 50
Ontarlo Bags, $2.70 ta $2.75; City Bags (deliver- to. $200; . oal 28c; butter, 16e ta 18e ; eggs, 15;
ed, $t.0 t r$3. 0. echeese. c12; bay, $700; tatoaes, 50c; en e

Nlutia-Onîario Oatuseal, $4.40 ta $1.50 lper ,ruxo u.1.Wsaî al$ St 0
bbiL.; Cornnseal, $2.70 to2.75 per bi. do apriNg. 10lto l-%5; Barley, 55 ta 0ce; OtI:

DArxy .F.RoDUcE.-Butter, receipts 89 pack- 38 to 39 ; Ples, 60; Rye, 60e ta 65ce; Beef, hind
ages. The market continues very quiet indeed qrs $0 007 50: do, fore grs $ S0to 5 00; Mut..-
here. and prices are sonewhat uncertain. IL is tan, $06 00 to7 50; Vean $5 50 t8 00: LeIuce,
pretty certain, bowever, that LnY t $ut0tio coz 10e to 15; Sp ring beet, doz 25 0t 30ec
which are given at present are nomiuals asre- Onions, doz 15e to 2 c; Cabbage, doz 25e to 40c;
gardsthissuarket,tliaLugh transactions are tak- Carrots, doz 15c to 20e; Tomatoes, bu 60ae to75c;
ing place in lthe country ai plices above these Greenu peas, bag 65c to S0c; Potates. bu 39c to1iait are asked by holdershuere. Especiallylis this 40c; Rhiubarb, doz 10c io20c ; RaspberriW.s. pal
the case in Brackville and Norrisburg, where 40c te 50c; Gonoseberries, bu $200; Chickens,
the lutter lias been apparently evened with the paiir 25e to50L,; Fowls, pair 40e to 60c; )ucks,
oriner, as sales of both are reported at about race 40O to 60c; Turkeys. 60c to $1 O; Butter,
Jc. It isia puzzle toodealersiere howithispice Ib. rolls 20 to 22c; do. dairy le to 17c; Eggs,

eau be paid or wbo Is paying it, as they oirer fresh 12c to 13c; Hay, $7 50 toi 50; SItraw, $U 00
here at lower prices and 1ll 1 toeffect sales, to7 00.
isbere being at prosent no demand so far as
tthey eau tind out. They are forced to the TB qA7'llB MARKETS.
conclusion, therefore, thai the butter at
Ihbeso points is being boughti up on MOTREAL, August 16.speculation at the present prices lu the anti. The ct Th lAuulvCipaLio nbiglier prîeeslater on. li'lîîsiîstlise Th ,up o f caille on thse markeLs to-day
case, iL isa very risky btsiaess Wben the course wns ununally large, ameintig to about 1(l
oi prices for this season su far bas beaueconsid. canlonds, a large portion of wihic ihuad to be
eredl. Western butter s also uncertain as to beld over ai the Grand Trunk yards at Point
Price s0 fer as ive eau ascertain. (iver 4>0 S) t. Charles. TIhe ebief demnand çras ou expori
paekaesoftie(4uelphdistrctbutterarerepr- account, about 400boInden homndisposutor fl
ud to have sold at about 18c. We hear that shippers, niost of which sold at 4c toSe per lb,

bout the same quantity of butter of the same but for a choice lot a shipper adnmitted that le
district soldcLat 15e to t per lb. Eastern Town- lhad t pay frou Sc Lob e per lb. live weigbt.
sh ips is quiet and nominal at fromu 20e ta 211c. Cnnsidering the quality Of to-day's offerings,
Ureamerles, 23e to24e per lb. Cheese, receiptsi which were only fair as a ruie, prices were
0,:7D9 boxes. The market la quietand unchanged very little if anytbing lower. Bute ers' cattle
here, ilhere being litile disptuiltion on the part sold ai 3c to 4e per ib. Mr. Robert Jones, of
o buyers to purehase ai present, and ho ders Alltchell, bad about the best lot of beeves on the
are steady. The Fnguish Markel ls about stendy, nrket. Alderman MeShane bougit 226 head,
tIe publie cable quoting choice ai 58% whie and Craig & Kennedy about 15head. Mn. J.. C.
Beerbolus quotes58s 6. We quote fine 10c to Cougllins vas also looking for shipping cattIle.
114e perlb. The receipts of live stock at Point St. Charles

.t Gs are quiet and easy at 12e to lSc. altlouggh during lise pst- week were 101 cars of cattile, 25
thn latter is an exceptionai figure; the foriner cars oif shee p and 5 cars of hogs.
is about the ruling price for fair fresh. Good hoes to-day were worth $5.50 per 100 lbs.,

:10G PRODUcTS.-'ihe market here ta quietîand that prici being bld without gettilng themls.
unabanged. Mess Porir, $17.60; Lard,1ic to 11e Slheep were quoted ai Saper ilb., thaI price liav-
for pails, as to the quantity. Smoked Rama, ing been paid lu tse West. Labs sold at $2.50
lli toI2c; .Eacon,i93c to013e per lb. ta $350each as tocualitysndusze. A lotof 150
AsiEs-Pots are steady ut $1.60 par 100 Ibs. Canada lambs was sold New York on friday

last ai5 e per lb.
The Jinetary Tincs of the 13th August THE GREEN FRUIT TRADE.

N53:- TEGRIFUTTAE
ID1DEs.-The market is steady at $10, $ and Tie apple crop of Canada pronises tobe large

$8fur 2o.1,2and3respetively. ThereIs quIe lu yIld and une in qualit.y. Advices from
an active demand for Lambskins, which have Grimsby and it. Catharines state that large
advanced to 85c ta Due. Ail oifering are eagerly quanities of fall fruit, will b sentfrnwurd irons
bogiht Epatour quotations. ithose districts during the present season, and

ARutAE.-Since aur oas l we have sill i thai the witer fruit will be mucl superior to
eport futher advances al rouarkel, reuu t lsb year' Cgrowh. Reports from tie orchardsgod.glaugow Flg Iran markt repurta btweeui Cabour., Toronto and 1lainltou aise

Scotch Warrantbs S0s 0 to6s6d, an advance 0f lsI betokes a gooa yteld. hîiipnentsofappleshbavestg. ouring the Iveek, with. every prospect Of already been made from this city to L verpool,
bigher prices. Tn Plates are now hld tlirly, about 60 bris leuaving on last week's steamers,
ant some pretty large lots have changed hand, being the earliest exports of the inew crop on
at considerably over wbat would nave bem record. Last ycar tise frsi consignment lefti
taken some time ago. Canada Plates are scarce bere about the beginning io Septemner, costng
and tduculi o get from tise maters, and can- $1.90 per bbl. on this market. and on arrivai ln
brandb bh erunder £2 sig. for rdnar Liverpool tiey fetched33s o 35s per bill. netting

is that the Fait business a to he good, and th t irst arrivals in England lait year bave inducei
nun higer prices wull bave to bu pabti before siIppers to forward tieir fall fruit thus early,

tlog Las wes eta li iobsines acbe takuen a and the chances are that if they landin lgood

We quote P ron per tonColtness, $21 to22 condition tlîy vill strike a gond muket. latesa
Wateruie. $ig 1ra$2p;r tn otus, $2.6ta$2;atiîces iroinsLiverpool reorting veny saiait
Gart$ heriei, $21 to $21; Summeonr, $20.5 t supplies. Abou 940 bbls. were hipped to Eng-
*21; Eglintons, $19.50 10 20.00; Carnbroe,*20.00 lan dfrom New York last week, The marketto $20.iu; Bars per 100 lbs., Scotch and Stiiiord- here continues steady, and owing to light% sun-
sbire, $2.0 oa b2.25; best ditto, $2.35 to $2.50; plias a the moment, prices are firu at $2.25 to
Swedes and Norway, $·1.50to t4.75; Lowioor 32.75 per bbl for gond Io choice fruit Single
and BowlIng, $625 to 36.5e0. Canada Plates per barrais of choice Astracans bave soli at higber
box-lenmeurgan and Bud, 3.75 t $10 ; flgures. About 700 barrals whisch abould have
Arrow, $4.00 10 34125; Ration, $3.50 ta;37 arrived here tis zmorning b3 boat were lefti bu.
Tin Plates per box-Chareoal .1, e.50 to $7.00; ,hind. Bartlett peurs are fi moderate supply
ditto, IX., $8.51 to $9.00; ditto, DUC., $6.00to and sell at $8 to$10 per bbl. Canadian peaches
$6.61; Coke, I1C., $5.50 1o $6.00; TInuned Shoeets, are worx .from 75e o 31.25 per basket, as toa
.t0. 20, Chsarcual 12e to 13ce; Galvanizedi Shes, quality. In grapes thue demand ls nt very
28 best, 37.50 to $$ 00; Housps anti Bands, $2.501 to brsk, Cincinnati stock mnoving off slowly ai 8ce
$2.7b; Shoeta, best, brandi, $2.75 to $3.011; Bolier per lb. by tise tira wer. A few baskets of early
Plate. 3.5d0 t $4..1 L to 5.g 6 pu 10l, 31.r 1Con"cortb.ramT e haurl met vth fair scie ati

$5.60 to $6.2; ditto, Sisal, 36.25 to $6.501. Cast au tise market. Calfornia plums $2.50 aundi
Steeal, 12e lo 13e ; Snng Steel, 35.00 lo $6.00 33.00 pur box ; Canaian piumsu, $1.25 to$.50 pern
Tire Steel, $3.5010to.5; Silih Slhoc Steel, $1 tIS box. Owlng to cool weathear theo demand forn
tao34.25; Ingot Tin, 25ecl t26e, Ingot Copper. 22c lemnonsilalighst, buttlIe supplies coumlisgforward
toi23e; Shseet Zinc, .36.50 lo $7.091: Spelter $6.0u are also light. P'rices are if rm.
ta $460; Horse Shoes, 34.00 ta $4.50; Iran ~'ire. __________

per bdl .No. 6,$2.25to $2.50; CJutNails,10dy, to0
ti0dy., $3.35; 8 dy, and 9tdy.. $3.60; °6d.andt7 FA RMERS' MA RKET PRICES.
dy., 33.5; 4 dy. anti 5 dy., $385; 3 dy., $4.35; lIse In suchs excellent hsarvest weathîer most of thse
abnve nails are lise hoticut Ameriain pattern ; farmera fina it more profitable lao e gaged an
4 dy. anti 5 dy. coldi ont Canada pattern, 34.10; thmeir farma saving thueir grain anti putting it ln-
3 diy, dt o, $4.35; Pressedi Spikes. 3.50 to $4 00>. to bans, rallier tisais n brnging 1t ta tho

LE.ATHERt.-The market, continues quIet sud martel. Thse mnarket gardeners, huowever. are
unch1anged, tise eal from tise shioe trade being regular attendants, anti so tar as thîey are able
confined to mioderate sizedi parcels for present make usp for tise smnall amount of produnce
wants. Best brandis of SpaneishSole are not in broughlt by farmerns. .Thse price af grauin cou-

-over supply, anti pnies are fIrm. Lîiht upper tunues unchatngedi, anti tise same may be sait -
anti haruess bave met ithi fair inquiry aitfull ofmsositkinds of roots anti vegetables, except -
raies. Splita are iseing disposedi ai in fair quan- potuaus, which, owlng ta tise dinminished sup-
tities, but as stocks are large, pnies laver piy, have adivanced m price. Thue cabbsages
buyers. No change lu other descriptions. We shown are of very finequality, andI have bseomne J
repeat aur qauotations ai last wveek. Hemslock so ciseuap that thsey ana being boughisn l
Spanis Soie, NO.1 iA., 25c to27ce; dtto NO. 2 considerable qusantitles la sisip ta oltier
B.A., 23e to 25ce; N.1 Ordinary, 2-5c ta 26ce; markels np anti down the river. Cecumubers

2c Itîo io. 2,19e ta 22e Ienik sgisen but are diflcult t a s melonbseare gettis
o, , a2e au Jppser, lguanime- mare plentiful andi lower tin pnie. Tise

dium, 86e to 424e;d tio, heavy, 850 ta .l0e; fruit market la abudantly suppliedi w-iths
*Graîned, 852 t 31a alits lae 2G 10c apples, pears, peachies, plums, anti bîlueherrieas,a oaa, dt 26 'I th atrbigo very fine quality and un-

pur lb. heo i linluna mess,;, t5cusaevly wpiced.tu Toantoeap a have bes- -

2-l io 314e- Buffet Caw, 18e to 16e per oo ber les biacherries antid considerale q uln
Enamelled Cow, 15e to 17e; Patent Cow, 15e to tityr of chokeecherrles are soit ai moderateo
17c ; Pebbled Cow, 13c ta 17c; Rougis, 24e ta S1c. figures. Very lile poultry of any kcindi were

offered, and prices are wlthout change; eggs are
LLVERPOL PROISION ARRET. mort'e=niulant iulgitly lowuer lu prIce; but-

LIVERPOOLPROVIION MARuET. r bs as very carce, probablynitovera
Since our last there has been a good demand dozen tubs of butterwere broughtto the marketN

for Butter of ail grades, and especially ior the to-day by farmers; prices are higher; print, but-
liner qt.alities. We advance our quotations t ter was In fair supply at firmer rates. Th
pnTce" rmaw ruiing, andt lene li every prospect suppl '0ofliay lias bffec very ligisifor smani ys C

t ese pneu beg mai nud ee ne as past, and pices are nlgier.
follows: The following are the prices ta day:•(

Finest Canadian Creamery, 118Sto 120s; Good UmRAiN.-Onts80a ta 90a per bag; peas, 85e to a
do, 1151 ta s118s; Finest Eastern Townships $1- pr bushel ; buokwheat, 60c ta 55c; beans, HDalry, 108sto 112s; Good do, 985sto 105s ; Fines t $1.25 to $1.50 d. SiMorrisburg, 105s ta 308s; Gond do, 95s to 07; RoÔTS AND VEGETAnLES.-New POtatoes. 35ec
Pinest Western Canadian, 95s ta 100s; Good do, to40e par bu-h; abbges, 15e t rc per dozen
90.9 e S , e 11echual nt ucanlficiers S0e ta $1.40 do, cuctimbprs,' 25o e VI
heCiEsE.Teareisa but little chamLe to note in IDA nAr hushel i turnis.8 Se ta 10rDerr dozn*

the Cheese Market during the veek, excEptling greei onons, Re t5c p~r buncih; new carrots;
.that toward the close, hoiders bave been moe la ta c do: celery, 20e ta 30e pur doz.; umeg a

willing la make concussions, and54î ls about melons, $2.60 ta $6 per dozen; water melons,
top price to-day. The stock here Is not .large, e1.50 each; green cor cars, 5e ta 8 per uaos.

.-.,nid is generally ofgood quality, but tihere s no I»RsmED HoGS, BEFs, PoUL•rRY. &McE, .-".uipeculative demiand, and should recilpts bu Dressed hngs, $7.60 toe$8.00 pur 10 Ibs; Turkeys,
large during 'ihe next two weeks prices are ic to $1.25 each, or 10c t 13c pur lb; fowis, 5c to(
lireIy to delireî a 11<1'tI. There s considprnble 1e per pair; pre'ons, 25e ta 85c per pair'; spring
1nenifry ituuy for goucl u.ul Chetbe ut 1 o entees,25e ta50e do.
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NE W ADVERTISEMENTS.

BOOKS! BOOKS!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE(F.)-Le Cath

Olleisuse prsunl tdans Il'ensemle de se
preuves, . vol, lu 12m, $1.20.

BOURRET (1an.1)-Reponso aux principales at
taques qui ont cours contre l'eglise dan
le temps present, lu 80, 25c.

BOWDEN (1t.P.J.E.i-Vie et lettres du Rev'
Pere T. W. Faber, 2 ln 12m, $1.30.

BRIN (P. M.)-Philosoplila Scholastica, 3 vol. lu
12m, $2 80

BRYDAYNE(LxPERnE-SermonSvol. l ins
$,1.30.

CERCIA (h.P.R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi
3 vol. in 80 m., $3.25.

-Commentarusin epistolam Sancti Paul
ad Romanos, In 8om, 40c.

CORNOLDI (J. M.-Insttutiones philosophii
speculativ tad menten Sancti Thomae
Aqluinstis, lu Bonia. 31.80.

DRIOUX (M. L'ARuEl)-La Mainte Bible, B vol,
in 8 m. $9.50.

- Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou Intro.
duction nouvelle a l'ote de l'ancien e
du nouveau testamsent, 2 hu 12 mu, 31.05.

EGLISE (L') ET LA CIVItIZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecet aujourd'hu sa
saintete le Pape Leon XIII., ln 8, m,50c.

GOCRLER (.)-Dictionnaire Encyclopedique
de la Theologie Catholique redige par les
plus savants professeurs et docteurs en
theologie de l'Allemagne Catholique
moderne, 26 in 80, bound, $50.00.

GRENADE (Louis DE-La Mclence des Saints
ou (ours de lectures Spirutuelles, 6 ln 12,
m, $4.95.

-Le religion chretiene, ses exollences, In 12
m, 090.

LE CLERCQ (i. L'AnnE)-Theologie du Catec-
histe octrine et vie chretienne, 2 ln 12
lu, $1.02.

LEÏSSII, S.J. (L)-Opusctla, ln 12m. $1.90.
NICOLAS (AUOUSTE)-L'Art de croire ou pre-

paration philosophique a la foi chre-
tienne,2 Int12m, 31.92.

-- Du protestantisme et de taules les hseresies
dans leur rapport avec le socialisme,2 in
12m, $1.92.

-La Vierge Marie etle plan divin, 4 lin 12m,
$4 40.

-La revolution et l'ordre chretien, in 12m,
97c.

- Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-
isme, 4 lu 12m, $-1.O.

-La diviniltde Jesus-Cirist; Demonstra-
tion nouvelle tires des dernieres attaques
de i'incredullte, ln12m, $1.10.

-L'Etat sans Dieu mal social de la France,
n 12, boîund,8le.

PELLETI ER (Man.L ViCToi)-Les defenseurs du
catholilisme liberal, lu8in ,m, 75c.

RAINIE RIE (A.) Cours d'instructions famil-
lieres preehees dans la metropole de
M lian, 4 ln 8 am, $3.25.

ROMSEE (A.T J.)-Institutiones Liturgicie, 2 ln
Bcnm. $2.50.

TONGIORGI (S.1-Instititiones pbilosophicoe,3
in3l2m, $2.60, bound3.75.

For sale by T. B. ROLL.AND & FILS, Book-
sellers and Stationers, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.
INPREsS-'JO BE PIISIIED IN JANUART, 1881.

LOVELL'S

Gazetteer of ritish North America,C ONTAINING lise lateRt and i nîst autîseutie
descriptions of aven 7,000 CiLles, Tawna ant

Viillags ln the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Sentia, New Brunswick, Newfousncland,
Prince Edward Island, Man itoba, British
Colum bla, and the Norti West Territorles, and
tlier general Information, draiwn froan oflIcial

sources as to the name, loeality, extent, etc., of
ver 1,800 Lakes and ivers; a TABLE OF
ROUTES, showing the Droximity of tho Ralilroad
tations, and Sea. Lake and River Ports, to lhe
Ilties, Tawus, Villages, ete., lu lise sevaral Pro-
ie , (this Table wll bue iound invaluable);

nt e a ient Colored Map af the Don on of
u"" . E""itel by. A. c '"ossn", . " .
Corps of Writers. Subscribens nanes respect-

ully solicited.igA genta waute.
Prfce $3-Payable on Deliveryl.

.TOHN LOVELL & SON. Publishers.

OOK, HOUSE AND TAB LE M AIDS. with re:
foreinre., want situations. Miss Neville,67 i

Irnr strect. 12 1

.FaUIT.-Apples, .$2.00 to .$2.50 pur barrel;
Baruett uars, $39.0 do; bell pears S$.00 do;
lemons, $7.00 the case; tomatoes, 350 ta 46o pur
bushel; blueberries, 55o to 600 pr box, con-
taining about three gallons and a ha, Imperal
measure; blackberries,60e per pah - raspberries.
60e per pal; pees, $1.25 per astet; bune
and green plume, $2.00 per box; red plume, 25
to 50 pur pail; chokecherries, 10oc t 15e per
pal; grapes, 10e to12e pur lb.

DAiRY PRoDuCE.-Tub butter,17eto200eper lb;
common prints,17oto20oe do; su perior print, 25
to 28 ado; packed eggs, 124e ta 14e pur dozenl
fresh laid e gs, lu baskets, 15e to 22e do; maple
suar, 8cto lIc do.

» EHAY AND SraAw.-Hay, .$6.00 to $7.50 pur 100
bundles of 15 lbs ;pressed hayis 50c to 60c per 100
lIb , straw, from*2.50 to $4.00 per 100 bundies of
12 lbs.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MARK ET.
Notwithstanding the large import the stock

of nearly ail knts of wood la moderate. The
consumption has been fuir, considering the
month's Import ias mostly arrived luring the
past week, and not yet landed. The tone ofthe
market la butter, and prIces of most articles
have advanced, but thlis ifpt'vement la baed
more upon the advices of adivancing prices
abroad, aud prostiets of moderate supplies,
than upon any active demand from consumers
bore,

CANADIAN WooDs.-Of Quebec Yellow Pine
Timber the consumnption ias been small, the
fresh Import having only come forward during
th- past few days; Importers aare firmer; an
the late sales have ben ai atdvanced prices.
For Red Pine the demand la very lismited, but
prices are a shade butter. Oak of prime quailty,
is wanted. ud advanced prices are demanded,
tisougîs 15w fren parcel, lave vet been sOlI.
Eltn maintans Itîs value, but tise tomant hs
small and the stock moderate. Asi, of prime
quality, is wanted, but there have been no recent
sales, nearly the whoile of the stock haviniajust
arrived. Plne Deals are ln steady demand, and
for good quality and specifications full prices
are obtaind. -Puneon staves are ln fuair de-
mand, ait full prices, but thoera a no enquiry for
Pipe, even at low prices.-Farnworth & Jardin's
Circular, Atfg. 5th.

Agricultural.
PEND Wsi WoLrUOItN-Une fruitful source ai

colle eu hanses ls ercke comu. If canoa ho bu
fed use whole corn; Il l more likely to be pr-
fectly naistleated than crackedcorn, and its im-
perfect mastication causes the colle. Itis also
unwise ta feed grain to a hungry horse, for
len iilaîrge praportion ls very api tobe swal-

lou-ed thiiout beiug properly mssilcatet. This
eau be seen ln their voidings. Always lot the
ege o f a horses hunger bu taken afr svit a
feedaf boy butane teediug grain. Hait anlisour
extra spent ln feedia, wben on the road,,will
bring you home alf an hour earlier at nigit-
Kaîuuas b'armer.

The Delawaue peaih crop this season will, it
1s estimated, reach 4,000,000 baskets, and the
growers will make s profit of over $1,101,000.
The crop for 1875, wbici was the largest ever
known, reaclied 7,00.000 baskets. Theropthis
season isconfined ta the beltofterritory betweeen
the two bays, and bounded on the South by
NorthMurderkill Bundredin lDelaware, and
the Northern part of Queen A nne's countyuand
Cecil county, Marylana, and Pencader and LI..n
Hundres n Delaware on lue Not. BesIcles
thie 4,000,000 basketu tisaI il fundt bou way ta
market, about thirty pur cent. of the fruit will
be consumed at honie by te drying establish-
ments and canning factorles, more than was
consumed last year. Tie home consumption
will be atleast 550,000 buikets,

Itl is often the case when a helfer bas her frst
calf, says the idiana Parmer. that the farmer
thinks she wili aot give more milk than will
keep ber calf ln good condition, and lets then
run togetherto teach ber the mystery of being
milked when ese bas her next calf. In this de-
cialon there are Iwo mistakes that go far to
spoil the cow for future usefulness. Cows are
largely the creatures of habitland with their
fi-st caîf everything is new and strange to then,
and they readily s'ubmit to being milked and
think ItIs ai right; but suffer then to run with
the calfthè lrst season and a vicious habit la es-
tablished, that they will hardly forget tn a lire-
lime. If they'ever submit ta being milked
qnietly li hu evitunily undor pratest. But tisa
lu a greater objection tisr bts. The cauf un-
ning wlih the cow draws the mlk every hou r
or two so that the milk vessels are at no lime1
disileti wIIthi iiil, tisangbhi ie quantity se-
crette a agivun Mine may belarge. Butth is
the natural Uim ta distend the milk ducts and
expand the tuider to a good capaclty for holdin
51151. When, with ber next calu ',ou requiro
tieilk to be retained twelve hours, the uddr
beomes hard and patiful, and the nilk Leaki
from the tests, or, more likely, nature acconm-
modales the quanlity of milk secreted to thie
capacity toretain i: and the cow becomes per-
manenly a snall mîlker. Much of the future
character of a cow. therefore, depends on hier1
treatment with ier first calf

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE
DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

Commereial, Scientific, and Classieal
Courue of Studie.

Board, tuition, bedding, and washing for ses-
sion of ten months (payable quarterly ln ad-
vance), $150.00. TOBIAS,

52-3 - Director.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

Be«pâftmant of Crown [ands,
• 3Woods atn .orest8,

QUEBEC, 14th August, 1880.

N otice ls hîereby given that conformably to
the clauses of tibe Art 36 Vict., Cap. 9, the

fellowing timber limits will beoff'red for sale at
public auction, ln thesales room of thenDew
Provincial Buildingst, ln thiis city, on FRIDAY,
the 15th October iext, at 10k A.M., subject to the
conditions mentioncd below, namely :

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
Square miles.

First Range, Block A, LimitNo. 4. 39e " " " te 5, OU
tt u tIt l 6,u

" " "t t 7, . 161
"t te tt tt 8, 10]
"t "C et" tt "t 34
e, " tt tt tt 10, 55
" t e " " 11 55
" " "t "t ut 12, 55

Second " t" "t t" , 403

t, t t .7, 5o, 50

t " t " 9, 50
e u t " " ,10 ' 50
, Ct tt "t t 7 50

t t. u tt "
1 2  50

Third " C " t 1 50
tt t u tt u~ 2, 50

6tC1t t u . 5050
" " " " " 450

" " " "8 50S t t u u 9 50te " " t " 1 0  5 0" et " "t "t 1 50
" t , u C 12, 50

Limit Township Litchileld. 4
LOWER OTTAWA AGENCY.

Red River, Limit A, South,
, ' '" B, " 'B
" - "~ C. ,,

et ,u ut E, ..

'' "' " F e,
ut ,. t ~ , t,

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.

Biack River, Lnit No. 56, 20
58. 18!

s .. . n . ,,49S' 46

, . ut et e . A , F , G , 25~ ~ "W0, 25'
River St. John, Limit Na. 3, 25

t, t, .' u , I.25
uu e. , ,25

,. tu .. 62. 25

i .. 4. . 6,,20
S . tu 069, 17

e, , ~ 71, 14
Limit Townshlps Ashburton and Montminy, 10
. GRANVILLE AGENCY.
Limit Township Painchaud, 15

" Laite Temiscouata No. I East.lst R'ge, 36t " " 2 " "
S uu " uu .1 ut "u 48" " " " 5 " " 40

" "4"4"6 " "36

" Township Cabano, 16
" " Packington, North-East, 38.
" " sontih-West, 31.

" Robinson, North-Eust,' 18" "u South-West, 25
. ut Botsford, North-Eaut 388u a ' South-East, 33

IIMOUSKI AGENC1.
Lake Temiscouata, Limit No. 1 2nd Range 54" "4 " 2 " u" 45

" ", e, ut 5 "t " 8
L.imit Township Milnikek, North, 20"t " " iiSouth, 20
tiverJeanLevesque,Linitiouitih, 4t u " u North, 4di

LimItTownship Onimet. 61
" Rear River Metis 51
" Township Masse, ko. 1. West 30" " Duquesnes, 2 South. 7
' River Touladie 1 North, 20

4" " 1 South, 119j
" Kedzoulck, West, 10

" East. 10
" Causaupscul, North, 10

South, 10
BONAVENTURE AGENCY.

Li it River Nouvelle, West, 10im ve oveEast l
Township RIaIgoucie, 81

SAGUENAY AGENCY.
Llinit Townshilp Ibervilie 313

u River li. Lawrence, West 30
ci : u ast, 80.4 Lavaloe, Sentis, 2.5

" uRear Sat-au-Coeta oncNo.h1. East. 47e "" 2 " ci 44" ut " " 1 West 17", "c "" 2 " 20

CONDITIONS Ot SALE.
The above timber limits at their estimated

area, more or less, to b oerened at the following
upset prices. namely:

Upper Ottawa Agency from 50 lto $100.
Lowen Otawa Agency tram $25 ta $50.
Monimagny, Grandille and Rimnusi kAgen-

cles f-on $8 to$M.
Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencles frous $8

la $15.
The timber limits to b adjusged to th e paty

bidding the highest amount of bonus.
The bonus and first year's grouni rentof two

dollars, per square mile, to bu paîd In each case
Immsediately affier the sale.

Said timber locations to be subject to the pro-
visions of all tmber regulations now ln force,
and which may be enacted after.

Plans exhibiting these timber limita will bu
opens for luspection, atthe DepartmnentofCrown
Lands, n lthis city, and at the Agent's Office for
these localities, fron tiis day to the day of sale.

E. E. TAIHE.
Asst. Copmissionerof Crown Lands.

N.B.-According to law, no newsRapers other
than hose named by Ordler In Councli, are
authorized to publis lthis notice.

A 18,25-S1,8,15,22,2-0 0,13. i

NE W ADVERTIbEMENTS.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

Commeneing 14h June, 1880.

T HROUGE EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
run daily (except Sutidays), as follows:

.eave Point Levi........................7:30 A.,M.
Arrive Riviere-du-Loup................1:00 P.M

Trois Pistoles..................2:05 "
4, Rimouski.......................3:41L

Campbellton.............. 7:55
Da o sie ...................... 8:31
Bathurst........................19:15
Newcastle ....... ,............11:40 "

Moncton........................2:0A.1M.
" St. John-----------------.....6:05 u

" Halifax.........-....-........10:15 "
These trains connect ai Chaudiere Curve with

the Grand Trunkt Trains leaving Montreal at
10.00 o'claek p.m.. and ti a spbeiitou witu
the Steamer City af St. Jolin. sang Wedne-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and St. John run
thinugh to their destination ou Sunday.

The Pullman Car leaving Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Fiday runs throngh to
Halifax, and that eavlng on Tuesday and
Tbursday ta St. John.

"S I'MER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and STEAMER
to tie unrivalled Sea Bathing, Boating and
FlAhing Resorts on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia, Restiîouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspe,
Prince Edward Isiand and ail points In te
Maritime Provinces.

Far nfortaîtion lu regard ta Pasungen
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freight, Train Ar-
rangemens. &c.. applylo

G. W. ROBINSON, Agent
120 St. Francois Xavler Street

(Old Post-Office Building).
Moutreal.

D. POTTINGER,
Chiet Superintendent.

June 12th. 1880.

Q .M. .&0. RAILWAY.
CHANCE 0FTIME

' COMMENCING ON

TPEDNESDAY, JUNE 23rl. '80,
Trains wl i run as iolîows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

LveHoolhelagaforHulil. 1.00Am 8.30Asu 5.15p
Arriveat Hull........... 10.30 " 12.40Par 9.251"
Lve Eluil for Hochelaga. 100 " 8.20 a 5.051"
Arrive at Hochelaga.. 10.30 " 2.30Pai 30.15 "

Nighlt
Lve Hoiselaga for que.. 6.wl 0. .0Pas'ger 0
Arrive aiQuebue..u.. .00 "0.3, .25I
Lve Que. for Hochelaga. 5.31 " 9.30Pat V10.10AMu
Arrive at Hochelaga. ... 8.00Aai 6.3OAm 4.40PMi
Leave Hocheiaga for St

Jerome-------------...5.SOrsu .....
ArrivematSi. Jerom'e .. 7.15 Mlxed . .
Leave St. Jerome forî

Hochelaga645Am ........
Arrive at uchelaga..........9.00 "

(Local Trains between Huli and Ayimer.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station Seven Jfinutes

Later.
,. Magnifleent Palace Cas-s an ail Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Nigit
Trains.

Trains le andr" mQubOttawa conneet witis
Suundy trains leave Montreal anti Quebee ai 4

p.m. .
%.. Ail Trains run by Montreal Time. AW

GENERALOFFICES, 13 Placed'Armes Square.
TICKET O.FFICES, l Place D'Armes, 202

St. James street, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hotel, Quebe.

L. A. SENEVAL'
General Superintendent.

NEW .ADVERTISEMENTS.

p ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont-
real. No. 2639. Superlor Court. The four-

teenth da: of A ust,180. Present ln Cham-
bers the onorab eJtiudge Jette. .D %ME JANE
STEIVENSON of the city and district o Mont-
real, wlfe of rugh Boyd of the Psaue place,
trader,duly authorized a ester enjustice, Plain-
tiff, va HUGH B>YD of the same place, trader,
Deiendant. It Is ordered on the petition of
Messrs. T. & C. C. DeLorimier, of Counsel for the
Plaintinf, tasmuch as itappearsby the return of
Jean Bapislte Paradis, one o the sworn balliffs
of this Court, on the writ of summons in this
cause 1isued, written, that the Defendant bas
left hIs domielle ln the Province oi Quebec, and
cannat bu loun ln the District of Montreal, that
th said Defendant by an advertisement ta be
twice InsertedI n te English languaze ln the
newapaper ai thse City af Manîreai, calloti Tnz
Tux WirrxEss, and twicel tinse French lan-

Sage, Iutise nawpaper of tie said cil y, cailed
aF iZe iapble, bu noiflot a appear be-

fore thisCourt, andi tre teanuswe rtie deiand
of tise Piatni wutr ln iwo menthe af'en tîe last
Insertion of such advertisement, and upon the
···,.et of the said Defeniant te rppardant tanswerin suai timantiwit u pentito-
said, the said Plaintifiwill bu permitted ta pro-
ceot ta trial and Judgment as la a cause by de-
fault.

1 HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON.
1-22. 8. C.

BARRE
Pays the bigiets prIces for Shares ln Building

Sacieties.
BARRE pays 50 pur cent for Hochelaga Build-

lig Pociety Shares.
BARRE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
BARRE pays for the Jacques Canrtier Building

Society Shares, 40 per ceait.
BARRE pays for the Freneh-Canadian Build-

li Society Shares 45 pur cent,
BARRE pays for shares in St. Jaunes Society

51 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares ln the Artizans'

Building Society, 35 per cent.
BARRE pays for the Society of Montarville

lisares, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares: ln the Montreal

Mîutual, 60 per cent.
BARRE paya for Shares ln the Imperial, 50 per

cent.
If you desîro to sell a house or to

buy one, go t -..... . -....-................BARRE
If you bave business wlth the Build-

ing Societes, and would come out ail
riglht,go ta................... ........... 1BARRE

If yon want to buy a bouse for Build-
ing Society Shares, go ta-...............BARBE

Building SocietyShares taken at par
for houses, lands, &c., by............... BARBE

If you are ln want of money to bor-
rew, at less than six per cent, go to... BARBE

If yon want to Insure Your Life ln a
good Insurance Company, sec.......... BARRE

If yon have houses to sol do not fail
to-....-.-.....-...........................BARRE

If you have collectionus to make do
iot forget...............................BARBE
If you reqire a good notairy to transact your

business give a cal) to

2BAoRÉ, the Notary,
20 Notre Dusme sireet. 4-

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ANfl-

MONTREAL AND. BGSTON AIR UNEI
On and after MONDAY, June 141,,

Passengers by this lUne of Railway go by train
irrom Bonaventure station, without change of
cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points lu
tho Eastern Townhilps and New Eglnti ai
7. 15 a.m. anti 6 pan. Aterneousi train lias Puîll-
man Sleepin Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whi ht run tl4rough. witihout change,

LAKE lqEapuazxlAuooé

Leavo ontreal, Bonave ure Station, as
abave for Newport, Lake Memphremagog at

bour aauned above. Returnlng. eave Newport
af 3.55 a.m. daily and 4 30 p.m., except Sundays,
arriving in Montreal at 9 a.m. and Y M.
G. H. P. ALDEN, BRADLEY BALOW,

dupt. Traffme. Pres. and Gen. Manager.
G. LEVE,

Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lino and S. E. Railway.

EUROPEAN TRAVEL .

Cabin. Intermediato and Sierai. ' ge
Ticket0 s toal paris of Europe by mos. / le
linos, saling every WEDES DAY, f liS-
DAY and SATURDAY from New York and
Boston, at lowest rates.

-Choice State-rooms secured by tolegraph frce
af charge.

Offices: 202 St. James street, Montreal, an0
271 Broadway, New York.

155 g G. LEVE, GencralAgent.

8

GRANO BOMINION [EXHIBITION
TO BE RELD ON THE

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION GROUNDS,
MOUET ROYAL AVENUE,

JILONTRL7ÂL,

f4uesday, Sept. l4th,
CLOSES:

-Mriay, Sent,. 24th,
AT 2 P. M.

$20,9000!
Offered in Premiums

Eutnles muat bu mate iviti tise Seerelarlus lu
Montres), ou on befare tisa unteiencilonod
dtls, vIz ":.-
HQRiSEs, CATTLE, SEEEEP, SWINE, POUJL-

TRY, AGRICULTURAL ISIPLEMENTS

cuit DAIRY PRODUCIS, to

Sastuaruay, September 41b,

FINrE ARTS, MANUFACTURES, IMPLE-

MENTS, MACHINERY, STOVES, &C.,

Pniza Lista anti Bicut Forma af enlny eau be
obtatuet of tise Secretarios.

For funtisen paiticulars npply to

S. C. STEVENSON,

Sec. Cauncil of Arts anti Manufactures.
GRO. LECLIERE.

Seeretany Conuei 0f Agricuituire.

Boston and liontreal Air Une
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMIONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Monîrual ai 7.15 a.m. anti 3.1 pan.

ton New York, aud 7.15 arn., sud 6 p. m. foi
Boston.

Tismue Express Trains tciiy. equidppet i)
Miller Plaitarn anti Westinghsouse Ir Bratu.
Sleeping Car s are sitacisutita Nigisi Trais bu-
tweenMnntreal anti Boston aut Springfield, aud
New York vIa Tnoy, eut Fanion Cari ta Day Ex-
press beiweems Montres] anti Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
7.15 a.m., Day Exp rosa for Boston, via Lawuil

or Fitchburg, alsa for New York via Sprngfield
on Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.16 &.m.
Fan Waterloo anti Magag, 3.15 p.n..
3.15 P. M., Ni git Express for New 'Yort via

Troy, arriv., ut New York 6.45 a.n=. next mamu-
Iu.m. NI gis Expremus for Boston vhs LOWulI
aut New York via Springfieldi.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expiess beaves Boston via Loweîî ai 8.C0

a.un., via Fltcihurgis.arm., Troy ai 7.40 a.m,,
arrivlng at Mantreal ai 9.20 pi.

N"'b Express leavea Boston ai 5.35 p.m., via
Lawli ana6 p.m., via FItcihurgis, aud New
Yrt at3epm., vhs Springfield, arrlving Iu Mon-
treal ai .56am.

NîIgis Express leavea New York via Troy ai
7 pm, arrtvlng lu Montruai 10 a.m.

Fo.r* Tickets anti Freigist Rates, appiy ah
Centrai Vermout Rallroaa Office, 186 Si. James
Street.

W. B. VIALL, Canadian Paîseuger Agent,
Boston Office, 2610 Wasington sirel.
New York Office, 417 Broadway.

WM. F. .SMITH Geri, Passungen Agent.
J. W. HOBA.BT. general Superntendeul.

lqt. Albans. Vt., APnil 1.1M40. In t-g

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Premlium Books,

T he Subscribers request the attention e0
the Trustees of the Roman Cathoîi-

Separate Schools, Directors of Colleges, Con.

vents, Catholic Institutions, and Catechista
Classes, to their complete assortment of Ca.
tholic Booka suitable for Premiurs, at prices
from Five -ants upwards.

Parties wishing us to make the selection ol
Premium .dooks for them, will please give the
number required for the different Prizes, and
the amount to be expended for same.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca0,

Montreal

Eegur's Books for Children, 32 mo. Paper
coversa,6 vols.-In box, per box-------. s.30

Little Catholle Girl and Boys' Library,832
ni. Faney cloth covers, 12 vols, ln box,
per box.............-....................-..-15

Sadlier's 25 cent edition of The House-
ho'd Library, paper covers, par dozen. 2 10

Catholle Youth's Library, 18 mo. Fancy
cloth covers, 12 vols. In box, per box.... 3 00(b

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. ln box, per
box......... ............................. 80

Fireside Library contalning Orphan or
Moseow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,
30 vols. assorte, put up ln boxes of 0
vols, per box.............................. 2 70

Maddalena Serles containing Fickle For-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 30
vols. assorted put up ln boxes or 6tvols,
per box ............1....... 33

Alice Harmon Sertes of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 30 vols. assorted, put
up In boxes 6 vols., per box..............4 32

Popular Library, contaîning Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols.
Inbox.perbox............................ t 80

Works of Gerald GrIffin, Banim, Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, per dozen......................... 9 60

fg- Any book sold separately out of box or
set.

WVe have a large and complete assortment of
Books suitable for Premilums at 5c, 10. 15, 20, 25,
30, 85, 40, 50), 60, 70, 80, 90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures at 15, 17, 22, 8, 33,50,06, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $1.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheetpictures at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, n ail sizes and styles of binding.
Please send your orders ln as soon as possible

as the choice ofour books will be taken.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholio Publichers and Eooksollers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

INF RMATION!


